Outdoor Movie
Thank you to all those who helped out with the movie! We had a great turn out, and we learned some interesting things with *Unacceptable Levels*. Feedback to consider for next year’s event: (1) show the movie earlier in the year so that it’s not so cold; (2) start the movie later in the day so that the sun doesn’t blind the screen; (3) buy more apple cider (we had four gallons this year); (4) hot cocoa wasn’t popular; (5) make the event more vegan-friendly.

Telluride (11/3) Update
We have chosen our films with an environmental focus. Sign-up sheet for event duties will be sent through email. Bring 4 friends to the event!

Beveridge and Diamond Guest Speaker this Monday (10/24 at 5:30 pm in Yates)
ELS presents Peter Anderson in “A Former Environmental Prosecutor’s View from All Sides: Prosecutions, Defense & Compliance.” This talk is not so much a lecture as it is an interactive talk with the audience. Everyone: come, bring friends, have fun, participate, and make Peter feel welcome. Afterwards, anyone interested is welcome to join Peter at Worthy Burger.

SCORE’s “Trunk ‘R Treat” Event
Event is Saturday, October 29 (time TBD, but daytime for sure) on the SoRo town green. Families and kids will come dressed up in costumes. Anyone from ELS who’s interested is welcome to come (in costume if you want!) and partake in the festivities.

Peer Coalition Members for Sexual Violence Awareness
Anyone interested (or who knows anyone interested) in doing work with sexual violence should email co-chairs and they’ll set you up!

Auction (11/18) Items & Updates
Email server went down. Was anyone waiting to hear back from a potential donee during that time? If so, wait a few days and do a follow-up call or email. It could be a good excuse for you to touch base even if the server didn’t actually disrupt any communication. Get on top of collecting your donations!! The auction is coming up soon. If you get the items early, hold on to them or give them to Brianna. Here’s a tip: carry around the “Donation Request” letters in case you’re out and about and see an opportunity to ask for a donation! Any issues or questions, let the co-chairs know. This event is really important. It brings in a lot of money and has always been very popular. Let’s keep it that way!

**Auction Duties:**
- **Front Door:** Collect money donations, sell raffle tickets, + check IDs—*Lottie, Kate & Michael* (“security”).
- **Payment Collection:** Keep track of who purchases what during live auction + collect payments; must stay sober—*Joe & Rachael*.
- **Live Auction:** Help to keep track of who purchases what during live auction + encourage audience to bid—*Brianna & Nadine*.
- **Silent Auction:** Monitor what’s happening in the back of the room (silent auction area)—*Evan & Mia*. 
MC: Conduct the event; announce the items; excite the crowd—Dani & Mack

Setup & Cleanup: EVERYONE
Nadine: talk to Outdoor Club to see if anyone can help out during the event.

Reminder on what to do for auction: (1) Sign up for minimum 5 donations on Google.doc [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pgY5wWNI6AbZoDJCvxiGlE7LBtIQNjdUt1YJHFaNFM/edit?pli=1](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pgY5wWNI6AbZoDJCvxiGlE7LBtIQNjdUt1YJHFaNFM/edit?pli=1). (2) Contact the business/individual (send “Donation Request” letter if appropriate). (3) Mark Google.doc that you’ve made contact. (4) When you’ve received an answer, again mark the Google.doc. (5) Send “Thank you” letter.

SoRo Street Cleanup
Event had to be moved. Stay tuned for the new date. Community Alliance Committee may set up impromptu event on a nice afternoon for an easy cleanup up North Windsor St. Committee will send out an email letting interested persons know.

Dues
Pay up folks! Joe & Dani will email you if you haven’t…

Questions, comments, ideas? Email cmikatstevens@vermontlaw.edu!